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Bllnw PropJiecJ a Unique DIYlne Beat.ow&L 199 

Hebrew Prophecy a Unique Divine Bestowal. 

In hil recent book The Hebrew Literar11 Geni,u (Princeton Uni
'l'fflit7 P1911, 1888) Duncan Black llac.Donnld, profCIIIIOr emeritus of 
the Hartford Theological Seminary, presents n modernized revision 
of tbe widoly heralded theory ,vhich finds in the early Arabic the 
Pl'Otol1J111 of Hebrow litornture and Old Testament institutions. 
Dr. lr■cDonald, a loading Arabist of this generation nnd an honorary 
lllftDber of tho Arab Academy of DamaBCUs, has brought Wellh,nuaen 
11P to date, removed acicntific nrchaisms from Robertson Smith, nnd 
in the light of moro recent investigations hna re,·iaed tho details of 
Goldziber and of otbor profcsaionnl Islamic studies. But the basic 
theor)' remaina the anmc. It is the proforl paeutloa of com1mrntivo 
Semitic 

religion, thia 
proposition which tho author submits on the 

int pqe: "The Hebrews, it bas become plain, were simply on Arab 
tla which under atrange nod unique guidance entered Pnlcstino and 
aettled there. But th03• remnincd Arnb, although they denounced the 
UID!. And their liternturo throughout ull of tbeir l1istory nnd to 
this d■J, in ita methods of production nnd in its recorded forms, is 
of Arab 1C?bome and t,ypc." 

In applying this p11n-Arubic thesis to Old Testament litornture, 
the author, like his highly reputed criticnl 11rcdeccBSor s, must dent 
with the prophetical books nnd with tho phenomenon of prophecy 
iuelf. He doce not bcsitnto to 1>0sit nu Arnb beginning of Hebro,v 
propbl'C)' and to deduce tho origin of "tho institution itself, from the 
dt.rert" (p. 2). Indeed, ho incidcntnlly goes beyond the scope of his 
theiil to 1uggeat parollcls between tho nctivities of Biblicnl prophets 
and 

the policies 
of tho officinls nt tl10 ornclo of Apollo in Delphi 

(p. 83). Finally, bo mnkcs a significant, if ultimately rntionnli tic, 
contribution to the revolt ogninst the dogmos of scientific skepticism 
ud materioliam by rosorting to metnphysical psychology. Colling nt
ttution to the p■ychicnl rcscnrches of Clmrles Richet, Sir Oliver 
Lodge, and tho older studies of Andrew Lang, ho doclnrcs: "The 
fact of precognition bns been widely ncce1>tcd even nmong those who 
rtject all connection with spiritualism ond disnvo,v its creeds." 
(P.SOf.) 

In other words, then, wo nre presented, directly or indirectly, 
with three theories advanced .to account for the extrn-Hcbrow origin 
of propheq, flrtt, tho Arabic genesis with tho Inter Islamic evidence 
of prophecy; ■econdly, tho extra-Semitic trnces of prophetic activity; 
thirdb', the reduction of prophecy to tho nnturnl phenomenon of 
111utomati■ma" and tbc 'flnshcs of precognition •.. apparently 
through 

cryatal-gazing." These nre 
the three anti-Scriptural claims 

that will bo analyzed in tl)o following .nnd rejected by a summary of 
the indictment, which conson-ative Biblical scholarship rniBcs ngnins~ 
thele 

auaulta 
by comparative nnd evolutionary religious history. 
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200 Hebrew Prophecy a Unique Divine :ee.towaL 

L 
In aubatontiotion of this Arabic origin of prophecy two ..-I 

claims ore advanced: first, that certain tonne of prophetic i>hnalau 
oro derived from tho Arabic, and aecond)y, that charactorimc e111tG1D1 
of Hebrow prophetic conventiona havo lfoalem countmparta. Timi 
wo 

oro 
told "that the commonest Hebrow word for 'prophet' is a bor

rowed word from on Arabic root" (p. 2). Tho inference is thil: 
If tho word boa been borrowed from tho Arabic, then the inatitutiODI 
l1ovo alao been tnkon from tho anmo aourco. 

Thia nuumptio11 is contradicted by tho very aolient fact tut 
Dr. l\IocDouold's etymology of ~~ lncks finnl certainty. It is trae, 
tho Arnbic hns n cognoto root, which in ono of its conjugatiom hu 
tho meaning "to nmko nu announcement'' (11ab11'11). But the Au.,ria 
hns the anmo root, nabu, in the sense of "to call," "to announce,• 11w 
nomo." It also appears thnt tho Ethiopic may hove a parallel root. 
In other words, tho term occurs in tho north nnd eouth bnmchel of 
the Semitic longunges, and to insist thnt it is derived from the Arabic 

lc,•ies o. demand which cannot bo justified. Tho word may be part 
of the common treasury of all Semitic languages nnd therefore a ill· 
digenous to tho Hebrew os to uny other language of this poup. 

Thcoreticol)y it moy be o. niph'nl iormntion from Nill, litcrol)y, then, 
"one who is entered in," i. c., by tho Spirit of God. Or if it i1 de
rived, it is mucJ1 more rensonnblo to sum>0ao that tho etymological 
contnct is estnblished through tho Aasyrion; for it is precarious to 
insist upon Arnbic origin when the earliest demonstrable occummce 
of the Arabic term is found many centuries aft.er the latest Biblical 

uao of tho word. - But even if wo could follow unreaerved)y the claim 
thnt Arnbie perpetuates more closely the i,ristine 1>urity of the original 
Semitic and concede thot the Hebrew ~!ll is derived from the Arabic 
root, this would in no way ndmit thot.tl1e institution of prophoc, 
was borrowed from the same source. 

Another term ussocinted with Old Testament propheta which iii 
aaid to bo derived from the Arobic is the disparaging epithet '!'9• 
meaning, na per1>0tuated in tho Jewish jargon, "mad," "i11111ne." 

MacDonald declares: "Exnctly tho samo root in Arabic is ne,er med 
of mndnOB1, but is regularly used of tho speech of prophet■.'' (P. SO.) 
The inference drawn agnin is this, thnt tl10 Hebrews borrowed this 

technical term, together with the cntiro prophetic aystem, from the 
Arabic and then applied it to the "diviners' apparentq aenaeleu be
havior and talk.'' MacDonnld admits tlmt the laat ia conjecture, and 
o. 

atucb' 
of the use of tho term JIW in n880ciation with the propheta 

of the Old Testament reveo.ls th~t lt must be rather poor conjecture. 
As the term ia used in three Old Tostament puaagea (51 Kinp 9, 11; 
Jer. 29, 26; Hos. 9, 7), it is employed unpopular term of diaparqe
ment. In none of these paaaages ia thero on:, evidence of U1' aeme-
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Bebmr Prophecy a Unique DIYlne BeatowaL 5101 

1-n'rius on the buia of which theeo men could bo regarded u mad. 
'1'lleir ~ could, with leas tax on our credulit1', bo ascribed 
to the drutio protest and predictiona of the prophets, which their 
qbiaticated contemporaries might label aa "mad" or "illll4ne." 

It is further saned that the politicnl activities of the Hebrew 
popbeta muat be placed aide by aide with similar activities of the 
Arab prophet.. liacDonald claims: "Tho mixing in, and inflUODce 
OD, tho politica of their time, exercised by tho Hebrew prophets is 
ltrupJ, paralleled by that of tho aointa of Islam and was feared 
ad ftlellted bJ the kings o:£ Islam in much tho snmo way as by the 
mp of Judah and Israel." (P. 2.) 

But the Hebrew prophets did not deal in polaco intrigues nor 
iJa the maneuvering& of statecraft. They ,,-ere ambnssadors of God, 
with • meuap of spiritual import and an appeal for true religion 
and nsultant morality. Evon in their deep social pnssion the prophets 
of the eighth century diadnincd any pnrticipntion in political pro
llUIIL Hosea 

presents 
thirteen chnptori1 of prophetic discourao on 

dirine love without tho suggestion of monnrcl1icnl mnchinations. 
llicah scathingly denonunCOiJ man's inhumanity to man, but without 
enn a tinge of partisan coloring. True, I saiah meet Ahaz and 
ofm him tho help of God in pre:£ercnco to tho Assyrian coo.lition, 
but there 

is 
neither political ambition, pnrti on prejudice, nor the 

ulterior moth•o of a dynast,l• creator or of n court sycophant in his 
l'ODffllation with the king. Ho simply voices God's plnn for the 
prsemation of Israel. J ercminl1 , too, protests agninst tho crown 
ethict and palace policies in the tragic days bofor o the fall of 
.Tfflllllem; but when the cnrngcd king destroys tho prophetic scroll, 
he burns this document not becau se of nny subvoriJive politic.al con
tent,, for it is innocent of those . Among tho non-literary prophets 
of the North it is likewise true, for example, thnt the coronation of 
.Jehu WIii quietly effected by a prophet and that prophetic voices 
.-ere repeatedly 

raised 
against infidelity and excesses. But all this 

na inmtablo with the theocratic background of Isrncl and is in
finiteb' remote from the scl1cming cunning of tbo Arabian Nights. 

Finally wo aro nssured that "tho organizations nnd usnges of the 
prophet■ in tho Old Testament with their so-called 'schools' ore closely 
the ume u the Muslim dnr,vishcs and their fraternities at the present 
d■J" (p. 2). We are not now concerned with tho discussion which 
might profitably ensue in regard to the salient differences between 
theta two 

organizations; 
for even granting 11 close similarity, the 

late origin of Sufi'ism and tho mystical life in Islam are thoroughly 
incompatible 

with 
the theory of the desert origin of Biblicnl prophecy. 

If modem demahism traces its origin to tho early .Middle Agee, and 
if iJa all the m:tant Arabic literature there is no evidence of 1imilarly 
orpnized bands in the pre-Mohammedan eru, by what show of right 
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can the anachroniatic demonstr11tion be completed that the pzopMII 
of the Old Testament are dependent upon the medienl deniaea 
nnd their contemporaneous descendants I 

Throughout this argumentation the objectiYe hm!atiptor mmt 
be impressed by the absence of real evidence. But the weabea of 
this theory is further emphasized by the obeenation that, if the 
world owes its conception of prophecy to Arabia, we might :reaoubJ,J 
expect to find this institution most highly dovoloped in its homeland. 
At tenet this country should hn, •o produced immortals whole JWlll!I 

ho,•e been emblazoned in the bietory of prophecy. Yet all Arabic 
liter11ture contains no prophetic genius. Mohammed, even dimprd• 

ing hie ob,•ious misrepresentations, wne no prophet in tho teclmieal 
80D80 of the term. He wisely rcfrnincd from prophecy and refued 
to accredit bis miBSion by signs. Hi e doctrine docs not breathe the 
standnrde of the mornlity nnd Jlurity expounded in the prophetic 
diacourses, nnd his religion woe sotnnic. It wos only with comciov.1 
imit,ation of the truo prophets thnt ho endcnvored to lay claim to 
the prophetic dignicy. Outs ide of its nrch impostor orthodox Moham• 
mcdnnism knows 110 one who woe regarded ns o divine oracle. 

II. 
Are tbero traces of prophecy nmong tl1c otl1er Semites or among 

non-Semitic peoples ! Do wo know of n Babylonian Elijah! Does 
Egyptian history rc,

•cnl 
imposing figures like Amos of Tekoa, tbe 

shepherd nnd pincl1cr of sycomorc figs, God's emiBBOry to decadent 
Snmnrin, who foret-0ld the doom of tlmt self-indulgent, dilotlaRlt 
luxury nod predicted the restorati on of the fnllcm hut of the Do,idic 
lineage through the com·crsion of Gentile notions to the aal,ation 
in Christ t Is there n Greek or Romon I sninh wbo strides through the 
pnges of clnssicnl records, ns tl10 ornclo of God, to unfold n detailed 
pnnornmn of prophetic ,•ision, climn.•cing in tbo suffering Semint. 
cut off from the lnnd of tho living for the sins of His people, Jet 
whose dnys ore lengthened nnd wl10 e Messianic kingdom of grace 
nnd truth and peace abides forever ? 

lincDonald answers the gencrnl question involved in the offirma• 
th•o by asserting: "The methods by which they [the Hebrew prophetl] 

worked were strikingly like thoso of tl10 Greek oracles.'' But he 
o,•erlooks entirely the fundnmentnl chnrnctcristics of the Delphic 
oracles, the pythonesa on the tripod, the mephitic gos with the nlleged 
conYulsions, tho unintelligible murmurs interpreted according to the 
whim and the ,rill of the nttendnnt priest., nud the palpable fraud 
of the "hole arrangement. H e who finds in Delphi n parnllel to 
the spiritual revelation of God through His cliosen prophets can 
find n parallel in any form of frnudulcnt prognostication, simply be

cause he permits himself to be misled by the bins of on intellectual 
complex which makes theory overrule evidence nud facts surrender to 
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me,. The ab impnaion which an unbiaaed observer can derive 
a • compuilon of Old Testament prophecy and Delphic Sha
mailm ia ODe of fundamental and irreconcilable difference. 

If there ia no parallel in the cl088ical oraclee, are there evidences 
of other 

puallela to 
Hebrew prophecy I If the PharillC!CII traveled 

orer land and aea 
to 

make one proselyte, the aggregate of contem
porueoua liberal thought haa not only croaaed the aeaa, but haa nlao 
delTed deep 

into archeologicnl 
tlabria te find corroborative evidence 

for the estra-Biblical occurrence of true prophecy. But tho failure 
of tJieir joint efforts and tho aignificnnt paucity of material forebodes 
the final 

futility 
of this theory. 

A t,pical collection of the materials marshaled in this connection 
it found in the twenty-sixth chapter of Bnrton'a Arc1u,ology of the 
Bill, (sixth edition, 1083). From thCl!C poges we cnt.nlog tho follow
inr "Puollela of Prophetic Thought." 

Fint of all we find tho prophecy of on Egyptian king from the 
men of Senefcru, before 2000 B. C. It is n prediction thnt foreigners 
ll'ill 

innde Egypt, 
drink the wnter of tho Nile, but find themselves 

repelled b:, a king called Amcni, who will establish justice in Egy1>t 
and bring about a reign of gladness nnd plenty. Tho blessings of 
hil rule aro compared with the benediction with wllich the l[csainnic 
propbeciC!I foretell Christ's reign. - But, one oaks immediately, wns 
this prediction fulfilled, or is it only on empty dream, one of the 
fraudulent Ill'OQ'JIORticntiona that hnvo perpetually deluded men! 
There is not a scintilla of e,•idencc that these words were ever ful
filled; 11Dd the comJ>nriaon with tho ::Messianic reign is just another 
of the eXDggcrntiona which mntcrinlize the spiritual nnd will not 
stand tho prncticnl test thnt nny obser,•er con mnke on the basis of 
the translated Egypt.inn document. 

Another idenl king i mentioned in the admonitions of tho Em>
tian gge lpuwcr, whose pictures ore snid to resemble tho prophetic 
roneeption of tbo l[CBBinb ns presented in Is. 9 nnd 11. A closer scru
rin_y of the trnnalntion will bring tho render to tho conclusion thnt 
Gardiner, who trnnalntcd this document nnd comments upon its stnte
menta. is correct when ho asserts thnt this is no prophecy, but rather 
a lament that tho idenl king, who wns really tho god Re, hna now 
di111ppoared without leaving nny warrant of an expected retum. 

Under the l1cnding "A Prophetic Vision," Barton nlao presents 
the well-known dream of Assur-bnnipnl on the ovo of hie battle against 
the Elamites. In this dream Ishtar appears to Auur-bnnipnl and 
promiaea him victory over King Tiumnn, tho Elamite sovereign. Thia, 
Barton uys, "reminds one a little of Isninh'a vision of Jehovah in the 
Temple." Now, Auyriologists nre quite well agreed that Aaaur
bmip11), 

lily-livered 
coward, fought his battles largely on baa-relie/11 

and that conacquently his ,•isions may be the result of a pad-eue11tum 
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piety. But even if for the moment wo accept the autbenticit;J of tlu 
nocturnal Tiaion, it offers no parallel to the in1titution of propheeJ 
in the Old Testament. A.bimelech (Gen. SO) recei'ftd • 'rilion ha 
Jehovah, yet he waa no prophet. And the comparieon of thil llpro
phetic Tision," featuring a prebattlo palaver between a 1~ aadda 
and her pampered devotee, with tho majestic revolo.tion of the TmitJ 
and of tho seraphim sounding forth tho vibrant Teraa111:tu, Ilion 
not only how deeply modern criticism has fallen, but allo to what 
m:tremce of artificialities the enemios of direct rovolation will remrt. 

Tho other eTidcnce for extra-Scriptural prophoc;r which Berton, 
Smith, ond others adduce is even weaker. Paro.llela ha\'8 been dnn 

between Biblical prophecy ond Babylonian divination; but the hep
tllllCOpy, tho astrology, nnd tho necromancy that flouriehed on the 
banks of tho Euphrates only emphnsizo the fundamental cliferelal 
that separate tho two unrelated inatitutiona. Stado's theor., of the 
Canaanite origin lacks even tl1e 11ppronch to demonstration; ud 
tho moro recent discovery of "closo pnrallola" to Old Teetament proph• 
ecy (Wenomon'a report concerning tho "divine soiaure'' of a courtier 
at 

Byblos 
and the oracle sent to Znlmr, king of Ramo.th, through hil 

seers) aro nothing but expressions of tl10 ceremonious divination of 
heathendom as it has been prnctiBCd throughout tho aging centuries. 

m. 
If prophecy is thus neither of Arabic nor of extra-Semitic origin, 

is it related, ns l\focDonald sug gests, to psychic precognition, the 
phenomenon wl1ich appears with n1>pnrcnt spontaneity and ollei;ed)y 

reveals tho futurol llacDonald insists: "It is becoming uawed that 
cort.oin bumnn beings, under certain conditions, in certain ways, and 
from timo to time ha\"o floshes of precognition; .•• thc,y are of the 
most multifarious charneter, come unexpectedly, mixed with non• 
veridical matter; n door opens 1111d shuts, and that is all. There 
seems no purpose to them; no mind behind them. Thot is of coune 
beeauao wo do not yet know enough about them. They are irrational 
in a sonse; but there seems no Cl!Cnping it that they precede their 
events in our world of space and time. . . . This meDDII that we can, 
not irrationally, conceive of the Hebrew prophets aa having had i11 
fltJ,11l&et1 precognition of c,•ents still to come. This would be in flaahe1 
only." (P. 80.) 

This is not tho occnsion for n review of psychic inftlltigatiou, 
though it may be said that all of MncDonald's 11888rtiona have been 

challenged. But the very suggestion of reducing tho Hebrew prophet 
t-o a crystal-boll gazer, who is illumined by sporadic psychic fluhe,, 
ia preposterous. No flashing automatism could reveal to Isaiah the 
intricate details of his fifty-third cl1npter, which Luther deacribel u 
n clearer record than that of the ovnngeliat& No p117chic proceu 
could mako Abraham rejoice t-o sco the day of Obrist or give David 
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die ,miaion of the crucifixion, death, and reaurrection of our Savior. 
With all ita emphuia on the new psychologJ, thi■ th~l'J' of prophetic 
1ntom1tiRD1 

oatalop 
itaelf as a .ftar&-back to the c!Q9 of coane 

1'11icm1U1m, when Cffel'7thiDg miraculous and supernatural was ez
plained IWQ' u a~mmifeatation of pbyaical or paychical forces. 

IV. 
Thellt investigations, which climinnte tho theory of tho extra

Biblical 111d morely naturalistic origin of prophecy, directly cor
roborate tho fundamental Biblical nttitudo that tho institution of 
Jll'OpmlCIJ is a unique and exclusive gift of God. It i■ n. basic truth 
of Scripture that "prophecy camo not in tho old time by tho will of 
IIIID

11 (9 Pet. 1, 21); and any theory which eliminates the direct will 
of God in bestowing the revelations of prophecy stands condemned 
by the clear utterance of Scripture. Prophetic revelation, then, i■ 
IIOt • natural process, but the conscious nnd deliberate best.owal of 
diTine 1oTe. It i■ furthermore n commonplnco of tho Scriptures that 
God IPOke to Hi■ chosen people h rnel through tho prophets in a par
ticular 

manifeatntion 
of His love. Tho preeminence of Israel, necord• 

ing to God'■ own Word in Amos (2, 11. 12), is nmong other blessings 
thil, that God "raiaed up of your sons for prophets.'' When God 
"at 111ndry times and in divers manners spnko in time past," He 
addrouecl Himsolf "unto the fnthers by tl1e prophets," Heb. 1, 1. It is 
furthermore e,•ident thnt o,•ery specific, spiritual prophet to God's 
Jll!Oplo mentioned in tl10 Old Tostnment is of the chosen race. Even 
those who address foreign nntione nnd rniso their voices ngninst 
Gentile 

atrocities 
are Israelites. It is truo of coul'IIC that God sent 

dreams to an :Egyptian (Gen. 41, 1), n. ::Midinnito (Judg. 7, 13), n. Baby
lonian 

(Dm. 
2, 1), a Roman (M11tt. 27, 10), but these exceptionnl co.sea 

are not instances of prophecy. It ie truo oleo tl1nt Balaam wns em• 
ploJed, to utter a glorious Messinnic prediction; but this does not 
make him a prophet any more tbnn numerous other Biblicnl figures 
to wbom God appeared and who were granted l\ glimpso of tho future 
can be called prophets. As we reexnmino tl10 Scriptural records, the 
conTiction forces itself upon us with increased empl10sis that the 
Biblical ■tatomente regard Hebrew prophecy ne l\ unique institution 
among God's people of tho Old Testament, granted by His llbundant 
mercy for tho rovelntion of His will. And wl1on this Scriptural truth 
is found to bo corroborated by tl10 demonstrnblo fact that there are 
no trace■ of prophecy, in the Biblicnl senso, in any other nation, and 
that there i■ no naturalistic explanation for this function, tho Chris
tian will eheri■h bis Biblo and tho prophetic statements of its sncred 
pqea u a unique and priceless offering of divine love, which cul
minate1 in the prophecy of that highest love, the prophesied and ful
filled aelf-sacrifico of God's only on as the world's Redeemer from ain-

WALTER A. lfAIEB. 
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